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Jantex Medium Extra Heavy Duty Black Bin Bags 70Ltr GK687
Capacity: 70Ltr | 20kg. Pack Quantity: 200   View Product 

 Code : GK687

  
 42% OFF   Sale 

£41.28

£23.99 / exc vat
£28.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

These Jantex extra heavy duty black bin bags each
hold up to 20kg of waste, suitable for use in high
volume areas where the waste can be heavy such as
busy kitchens or public areas.

The extra strong bin bags are made in the UK from 100
recycled polythene and are ideal for use in bins and
secured to bin frames.

 Manufactured in the UK

 Tear and puncture resistant

 Complies to regulations

 Extra heavy duty. Maximum weight capacity: 20kg

 Face Width: 457mm | 18"

 Open Width: 737mm | 29"

 Length: 965mm | 38"

 These polythene bin bags can be recycled

 Check that your waste management service will

recycle these bags

 457(FW) x 737(OW) x 965(L)mm | 18 x 29 x 38"

Material : Recycled Polythene

Capacity : 70Ltr | 20kg
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